
No experience necessary. Come join the FUN! 

Thousands of dollars in prizes to give away!  

 Cold Beer, Hand-Rolled Cigars and Lunch to follow 

Entry fee includes eye and ear protection, golf cart and a scorekeeper. 

A limited number of single player spots will be available for $500. 

Shotgun rental, training and safety orientation available. 

All guns MUST meet Elm Fork requirements- 21” barrel or longer, no sawed-off or pistol-grip guns. 

Space is limited, first come, first served. Payments due by 10/09/20 

Friday, October 16th    Elm Fork Shooting Sports Dallas, TX 
Registration opens 9:30am, Shotgun Start 10:30am 

Title Sponsor- $3,500– 1 available -  Company logo on player shirts PLUS a team of 4 - fill the shooting spots with your  

customers or we can help you fill the team with our members (potential customers for you). Company logo on all event      

materials, signage and team cart. 

 Platinum- Team Sponsor- $2,000 - 20 available -  Sponsor a team of 4 - fill the shooting spots with your customers or we 

can help you fill the team with our members (potential customers for you). Company logo on all event materials, signage and 

team cart. 

 Gold- Sponsor- $1,000- 3 available -  Sponsor lunch for all attendees. Company Logo on tables, all event materials and 

signage, recognition at awards lunch. 

 Silver- Station Sponsor- $650 (Cigar bar, photo station , snack cart or general station setup) – 4 available    

 Opportunities include: An on-site professional Cuban cigar roller, a snack cart to drive around the course and a photo station 

(based on sponsor fulfillment). Company logo at station as well as all event materials and signage. 

 Bronze- Raffle Sponsor- $250 -  Sponsor raffle prizes - Company logo on raffle prize(s). 

Company Name:____________________________________________ Address:_________________________________________  

Contact Name and phone number:______________________________________________________________________________  

Player 1 Name:___________________________ Shirt size ______ Player 2 name:___________________________ Shirt size _____  

Player 3 Name:___________________________ Shirt size ______ Player 4 name:___________________________ Shirt size _____  

      Credit card type:______________    Card Number:______________________________ EXP: __________ CVV: ___________ 

Amount to charge: _______________     Signature: _________________________________________________________  

For more information, email Jill Tuggle: jill@abat.us  

The Auto Body Association of Texas Presents 

Memorial Skeet Shoot  

The 

3 Available 


